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AGRICULTURAL,

Tho Kush or Work.

Most fnrmers hnvo to rush things
from tho bcglnninK of sowing nnd
plnnting till tho ond of tho grain hnr-vcs- t.

Has ing is cspccially n tlmo of
rushing thlngs, espccielly If thoro is a
good denl of hay to cut. Tho grnss
must bo cut at tho right tlmo or it will
bo of poor quality. Many kinds of
farm work rnust bo dono on timo or
grcnt loss must rosult. It is nhvnys
bettcr to kccp a liltlo nhoad of farm
work tban to let it got bchipd nnd drivo
tho farmcr. I3elated farm work is nn
nwful bad mnstor, rolentless, unpitying,
cruel. But this sca&on very mnny far-

mers havo been kept back by tho wet
weathcr, and havo had a hard strugglo
to keop anywhcro near up with their
work. It is lo bo hoped that after hay-iu- g,

or at loast after tho grain harvest
this stato of things will end, and the
farmers get a much-neede- d timo to
rcst a little, perhaps tako a vacatlon.
We earnestly urgo all our farm readers
to get a fow days away from homo, if
possible. Especially should the wife
and molher go away for at least a brief
change of scene, Too many farmers
do not realizo that tho rush of work
presses upon tho women folks of the
farm from ono year's end to another
with little lntermiesion. How many
hours tho wife has to work hard when
tho husband is riding or tnlklng, or do-in- g

that which renlly is a cbango nnd a

rest for him. It seems to grow more
difllcult to llnd indoor help on tho farm.
So many women and girls aro doing
tho work which was formorly dono by

rnon nnd boys, so many new occupa-tion- s

are opening up to women, so

many dislike housowork, so many think
it to be beneath them, that it is almoet
impossible to get n girl to help a far-mer- 's

wife. And so tho work presBes
on the wife and mother day after day,
and many farmers seo no help for it.
But the wife must havo rest or brenk
down, and so we urge every ono to see
that the wife has a vacation. Get along
some way for at least a week without
ber. Lct her go to some quiet plnce,
somewhero, anywhero to get real rest
nnd recreation. It may add years to
her Hfe. Think of this, plan for it, do

it, and you will nover be sorry.

When to Cut Grnss for Hay.

Eds. Country Gentleman: After con-cludi-

and publishing experiments
some eighteen years ago thnt showed
that between blossom and maturity of
grass, especially of timothy, there was
a marked increase of growtb, and that
from blosBom to seed formation there
was rnther n gain than a loss of nutri-tiv- e

effect, I was frequently rallied by
the argument in favor of .early-cu- t hay,
deemed conclusive, that animnls do
better on June graes than on hay, and
better than on later grazed pastures.
Tho fact that June is tho great growing
month for the grass crop, when a sur-pl-

of graas exists, that ilies do not
harass at that time, and other factors,
were overlooked.

I am remined of the flood of criti-cie-

by my fourth year's experienco
with cows at grass. My cows now
(June 21), on abundant grass, nro giv-in- g

twelvo or more cans or twenty per
cent lees milk than on May 31, when
yet on winter feed. Such has been my
annunl cxperienco since returning to
the farm, whether tho cows were fed
grain or not. Fncts that have been

since these trials by tho
writer, at tho Now Hampshiro College
of Agriculture, are moro and more
brenklng tho force of this nnd other
similar old arguments favoring early
cutting of crops, hay included, nnd
those favoring greenness.

In the light of modern investigations,
we must asBumo that much of ino ia
creased milk flow and growth nf llvn.
siock on uuno pasture,"como not bo
much from tho early stago of growth
and of greenness ns from the fact that
the winter Btnrvation rations of tho
fnthers who launched tho argument
were succeeded by a period of greater
pleuty and greater warmth. Now tho
wind-swe- interior barns of old times
are replaced by protected stables, and
grain rations added to more generouB
rations of hay aro disputing with pas-
tures the question, as decided by Juno
grass, concerning tho right degrec of
maturity of crops, nnd have broken
much of the force of tho nrgument in
favor of greenness.

Hnying is upon us, and so iB the old
argument in favor of early cutting of
hay; even the old rcnsoniug based on a
half viow of scientilic data is mado tho
support of early cutting. It is not my
purpose to review tho facts of Bcienco
that bear on this question. It may
now at least safely bo Baid thnt it is not
at all clenr that scienco teaches thnt
May grass or grass prior to bloom and
oven in bloom is more valunblo than
hay at early seed formation. The ono
grand nrgument of scienco in
favor of early cutting that alarger per-centa-

of protein is secured is based
on the gratuitous assumption that na-tur- o

has failed to put in tho grass crop
the ono great resourco of wild grami-nivoro-

anlmals, onough of protoin.
This argument overlooks the influenco
of environment, nnd nssumcs that this
class of anlmals is not ndapled to tho
food it rccoives, for Juno grass is but
for n briof period of tho year. It was
formulated beforo it had been discov-ere- d

that tho nitrogonous matter of
young grass is but partly organlzed into
protein.

This train of thought suggeated by
tho rosponso of tho cows at tho milk-pa-il

whilo on Juno grnBB is by no meuns
intended to encourago lato cutting of
hay, but rather a conservntivo or middlo
ground practico. Trials at tho Now
Ilampshlro, Maine. Pennsylvania, nnd
Wisconsin Stato Collcges fail to support
tho dogmatic assertions of both mon of
practice and men of scienco in favor of

cutting hny in enrly bloom or prior to
onrly formation of seed for tho timothy
crop, bo far as its nutritlvo effect is con-cornc- d.

As oll of tho trials agreo iu
flnding an incroased growth of timothy
to n matorinl extcnt betwcon bloom
nnd seed formation auiountlng in sonio
trlnls to twonly-flv- o per cent to thirly
por cont, it would nppear on tho faco
of it to indicnto, in viow of tho roton-tio- n

of cquivalont if not suporior nu-
tritlvo effect. thnt timothy should tot
bo cut untii tho seed is well formcd
nnd approaching tho milk stngo. For-tunnto- ly

ns a mcans of developiug
tho mcntal acumon and equilibrium of
tho farmcr, this docs not follow, for
other factors interpose. Tho greater
palatnbloncss of tho enrly cut hay

greater consumptloti, nnd thoro-b- y

n very heavy increasoof the food of
oxcess or that abovo a mero maintenanco
ration. So far as.definltcly known

is not a nutritlvo quality,
or does not add directly to nutritlvo ef-

fect, simply inducing greator consump-tio- n

of food.
It is impossiblo for scienco, it seems

to the writer, to flx tho precieo date at
which grasB should be cut. I hold tho
following proposition sets forth fairly
the position of tho question: First, thnt
timothy hny cut nt seed formation will
yield twenty to twcnty-flv- o por cent
moro than when cut in bloom; second,
that n pound of timothy cut nt seed
formation contains moro availoblo nu-triti-

than a pound cut at bloom ; third,
that timothy cut in bloom is moro pal--
atablo and thereforo will bo eaten in
greater quantity, and thoreforo in this
rcspect moro economically; and fourth,
thnt tho point nt which the sacriQce of
palntabloness becomes great enough to
overcomo greater yieids is ono for prac
ticc to dctcrmiue, if it is at all deter
minable, and that this point will vary
with feeding conditiona, including tho
akill of the feeder. I hold thnt, under
skillful management, as a rulo it is
cconomy to let timothy pasa out of
bloom beiorc cutting, but not to

closely to seed ripening, tho
exact stago beintr unknown and un- -
knowable without flrst knowing how it
is to bo fed. My advice is to avoid
either extreme of cutting in early bloom
or tuii seeu. j. w. banborn, in uoun'
try Qentlemen.

Kceping Milk from Sourlng,

This is the klud of weathcr in which
tho butter maker, at the creamery, hns
uiB iiie neariy worneu our, or nim.
Some patronB bring milk that is too
sour to Beparate good, and he has not
tne nerve to retuse lt. He fears that
ho will 1080 the patron, ao ho keepa on,
day after day, tnking tho milk that
clogs his Beparator, compelline him to
etop nnd clear it out, hoping vainly
that the patron will do better, or thnt
me weatner wni De cooier.

It is very easy to say thnt the butter
mnker should reject all milk that had
not been properlv cared for. and bv so
doing compel the patronB to take better
care of their milk, and consequently
maKe more money, Decause or tne bet
ter separntion that can be had with
sweet milk.

This is, no doubt, the right way, and
the only way to do justice by the pat-ron- s

who do deliver their milk in good
condition, for all tho patrons havo to
share equally in the loas caused bv tho
reduced quantity or quality caused by
tne miiK oi ine careiess patron.

But it takeB some courago to do this
tthen the creamery is surrounded bv
other creameries but three miles dis- -
tant in all directions, where the natron
would bohailed with delight, and where
ho would go if there was nny fault
iound with his milk. We visited n
creamery, a few days .ago, where just
this stato of things existeu. Ono man
brought a full load, the milk of aeveral
patrons, one hot morning, and more
than half that load wns unflt to receive.
The butter maker, who was pnrt owner.
anid, very mildly, to the driver, "Iwish you would tell " naming
several patrons, " lo tako botter caro of
their milk." The driver replied, with
a goou ueai oi vim: "xnat rnufe is all
right. If you don't want tho milk I
bring I will tako it over to the other
creamery. Thoy'll tako it and be glad
to get it." That settled it; tho butter
maker had to give vont to his feelings
after he was alono, in langungo ho did
HGt wish others to hear,

j.u would bo much boiler for all paf-tie- s

concerned, if the milk wns prop-erl- y

cared for immediately after milk-in- g,

and kept in cold water till time to
start for tho creamery, and it really
does not take much time. Wo believe
if patrons were instructed in this mat-
ter they could seo that it would bo to
their advantage, and would practico
tnking better cnro ot their milk.

There nro two tliings to do, and they
are (1) to aerate, and (2) to cool it. A
good way to aerate it is to have a tin
vcssel, something liko a largo pail with
straight Bidea, with a great number of
very small holes in tho bottom. This
aerator is set up ono and ono-ha- lf or
two feet above tho can, and when
straiued into it the milk trickleB, in
very small streams, throueh the holes,
and is well aircd ns it fnlls into tho can.
Now if the can is set in cold wator,
which is as deep as tho milk in tho can,
andjstirred up onco after half nn hour,
it will keop all right till the next fore-noo- n,

when it will reach tho creamery
in tho best condition overy timo.
Hoard's Dairyman.

Statk or Omo, Citt of Tolkdo,
LUCAS COUNXT, J

B8,

Fkank J. Ciiknky makes oath that
ho is senior partner of tho flrm of F. J.
Ciikney & Co., doing business in tho
clty of Toledo, county and stuto afore-Bai- d,

and thnt said flrm will pay tho
Bum of ONE IIUNDItED DOLLARS
for ench and overy caso of CATAitnn
thnt cnnnot be cured by tho uso of
Hall's Cataiuui Cuke.

FIIANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to beforo me nnd Bubscribed in

s my preBenco, this Oth dny of
j 7 Dccomber, A. D., 1880
tL,s,J A. W. Gleason,

Notary I'ublic.

Ilnll's Cntarrh Curo is taken intornally
and acts directly on tho blood and mu-co- us

surfnces of tho Bystom. Send for
teatimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
HSfSold by druggists at sovonty-flv-o

cents.
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at the club. y0 xaVQ been building bicycles for

x

years; we believe our product, the
Stearns, represents just what is desired
by riding pttblic.

Made throughout with extreme care,
without an excess ounce anywhere,
with balls as fine as machinery can
make, bearings as true as can be turned
from steel these are the secrets of the
proverbial easy-runnin- g qualities which

have made the Stearns noted.
Rather than take this statement with proverbial grain of

salt, don your most critical mood, call at store of our city agents
and ask to see the new Yellow Fellows.
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E. C. STEARNS & CO., .
MAKERS.

Factories: Branches:
Syracuse, N. Y., Buffalo, N. Y.,
Toronto, Ont. San Francisco, Cal.

For Salelby J. J. WILLIAMS, - - - - - Montpelier, Vt.

Montpelier Crackers
Havo always borno the repntatlon ot hunz tbe " Best in the "World," and
are advertUod tlrns. Why is lt bo? It is becduso tho old flrm of 0. H. Croaa

and 0. H. Crosa & Son have mado them for Blxty years. Tho aamo work
men havo baked them in the factory for thlrty years. They are

Baked in Ovens with Soapstone Bottoms,
which keeps them moiat, criap and tender a great whilo longor than if
baked in ovens with iron bottoma. As good crackers cannot be baked on
iron as on Boapatone. Bo sure to call for " MONTPELIER CRACK-
ERS," and you RUt the fineat made.

MANUKACTURED BY

G H, GROSS & SON, - MONTPELIER, VT.

THE WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER

New Models for 1897. No. 2 and 3. Many Notable Im
provements. A Visible Writer and Inker. Send for Illustrated
Catalogue. Agents wanted in unoccupied territory.

JOHN JP. LOVELL ARMS CO.,

SOLE N. E. ACENTS,

147 Washington Street, - - - Boston, Mass.

THE ALPS OP NEW ENGLAND,

NEW MT. PLEASANT HOUSE
WHITE MOUNTAINS.

OPEN JTOB THE SEASON.
Tho bracing air, pure wator, immunity
from hay fever, sumptuous furnishir gs, and
niagnificont sconeiy mako it tho ideal pluce
to spond tho summor.

The Table is Famed for ils Dainly Elegance.

The fino drivos, wulks, tennis courts, golf
links, baso ball grounds and bowling alloys
provido opportunitios for rocreation.

THROUCH PARLOR CARSfrom Mont-
pelier to tho Hotel Crouncls.
Nearost point to Mt. Washington.

All Trafns Start from the Grounds.

ANDERSON & PRICE, Managers,
Mt. Ploasant Houso, N. H.

Winter Jlotcl, THEORMOND, Ormoml.Florlcla,

Mnkint; rnmlly Chccse.

In raakinir clieoao bv tho dairvmou
tit homo, whoro they do uot havo a vat
with a hcating arrangemcnt undorncatb,
tho milk can bo beatcd in a tin heator
aet in a kettlo, in which thero is a
quantity of water. A dairy kettlo is
tno nest, tnat is. a kottlo and stovo
comblncd. If you do not havo this,
you can uso a cauldron kottlo, set in an
atch, if thero is draft onough eo that it
wni not smoKo, as tuo smoko would
taint tho milk; thcn by niling tho tin
heator with milk. and warmlnc lt nn to
about 100 fahrcnhoit, and turnlng it in
me viu anu uiung u up agatn anu ncat-in- g

it, and conlinuing to do ao untll tho
tomperature of tho milk iu tho vat is 80
fahrenholt, it could all bo warmed.
Then add rennet extract, reduced with
ono quart oi cciu wator, at tho rato of
three ounces to 1,000 pounds of milk,
morougniy stirreci, so ttiat it will bo
evenly distributed through tho wholo
mass of milk. savs Georgo A.Sraitli.
former cheeeo inatructor of Xew York,
in narm journai.

When the curd is hard enouBh so
that it will cleave from tho side of the
vat when preased away by laying tho
back of tho hand upon it, cut it using
the porpendicular knifo and cut as even
as possiblo. Then Btir it untii tho whey
begins to separato quilo freely. Then
dlp off whfcv. and till tho tin heater.
and warm up to about 100 fahrcnbcit,
and turn in tho vat, and continuo to do
so, untii the temperaturo is brought up to
08 fahrenheit, at which point it should
bo kept untii tho curd becomes flrm,
and when squeezcd up in tho hand, it
wi.i ian apart reauny, antl by taking
nn1 firmnr-7tnr- tlin mnlatncn nn( nf tf
and touching it to a hot iron, it wili
draw out fino thrcads about ono-hal- f

mch in length.
Then draw off all tho whey, and stir

the curd untii tho whev is thorouehlv
drained out of it, and then stir in salt
at tho rato of two pounda of salt to
1,000 pounds of milk. Pilo up tho curd
on tho sido of the vat, and cover up
with a cloth, and let it remain about
ono hour, stirnnc it un occasionallv.
then put to presa, and presa lightly at
flrst.

In twonty-fou- r hours, tho cheese may
be taken out, and a muslin bandago put
about it. The cheeae should bo kept in
a cool room.and bo turned, andgreased
ana ruDoeu overy aay.

The Nccesslty ot Knonlcdge, t'nre and
Consciencc.

In thc handling of milk, there aro
three prime requisites, which go a great
waya to mako the milk valuable. All
three belong, not to tho milk, but to
the milkman. They are: (1) Aknowl-edg- e

of right milk conditions. (2) A
willingnoBs to bestow tho proper caro
on the milk. (3) A conscieuce. To
show how important it is to the milk
consumer, that the milk producer
Bhould posscBs these three qualiflca-tion- s,

wo will atate that in a little town
in Ohio there has recently been a score
or more of deaths, from tjphoid fever,
all on the milk route of ono man, who
watered hia cows, and washed his milk
veesels from a well, that on investiga-tio- n,

pioved to be rank with typhus
germs.

Now, had that man had the necessa-r- y

knowlcdgo of right milk conditions,
or rather of the condition of his well
water, had he put intelligence on these
questions, in place of ignorance, it
would havo saved a score of lives.
Suppoaing that he had the requisite
knowledge, ho must have been lacking
in care and consciencc.

Every man who produces milk,
whether for a factory, creamery, or for
faniily consumption, has the lives of
his fellowmen in his keeping. Thero
is no fluid, used as a food, that can bo
made more dangerous to human lifo
than milk, when produced by a man
who is either ignorant, careiess, or
without good consciencc. Hoard's
Dairyman.

Thk total corn land now being culti-vate- d

by American farmers is an em-pi- re

in ltBolf, double as it is the total
surface area of Turkey in Europe, and
flve times as largo as the whole of
Greece. It has been frequently pointed
out that tho selling price of corn has
little intluence upon the area devoted
to tho crop. Less than twenty per cent
of the crop leavos tbe farm in the shape
of grain, tho great bulk being marketed
on the hoof. It is tho American crop
and when Bold in tho shape of beef,
pork and mutton it iB tho paying pro-
duct of American agriculture. Amer-
ican Agriculturist's exhauativo report
of this year's immense acreago, found
in this issue, will provo valuablo read-
ing. Now England Homeatead.

The millets aro used quito oxtenaively
for catch crops, Hungarian being most
common iu the EaBt, whilo tho ordinaiy
and German millets aro moro popular
in tho West. They aro vuluable in
that they can bo sowu lato and develop
rapidly, ofton being ready for forago
thirty days from tho timo of Seeding.
When tho hay is short, thoBo servo as
valuablo aupplomentary crops. They
deploto tho soil vory rapidly, howover.
Tho soil should bo rich and givon thor-oug- h

proparation. Sow from ono-hal- f

to threo pecks of seed pcr acro broad-ca- st

harrow iu lightly, then rol!. Now
Englaud Homestead.

ritECiSE experimentB havo shown that
it iB very noatly impossiblo lo feed in
such a manner that a pound of pork
can bo pioducod with proflt from any
animal over a year old. To keep tho
hogs through two winters is an anti-quat-

motbod.

STANDS AT THE 11EAD. Aug. J.
Bogol, tho loading druggist of Siireovo-por- t,

La., aaya: " Dr. Kiug's New
Discovory is tho only thing that cures
my cough, and it iB tho best sollor I
have." J. F. Campboll, morchant, of
Safford, Ariz., writca: " Dr. King's
New Diacovery ia all that is clalmod
for it; it nover faila, and is n suro curo
for coiiBumption, coughB and colds. I
cannot say onough for its morits." Dr.
King's Now Diacovery for consump-
tion, cougha aud colds is not an

It has been tricd for a
quarter of a contury, and y stands
at tho head. lt nover diaappolnts.
Freo trial bottlos at C. Ulakoly's drug
store, Montpelier, Vt.

Hood's
Aru linicli iu little i aluays hbruacty, clTlclcut, satlsf .ic- -

tory.prevcntacoUtor fover, IIIcuro all llrcr ltl. Mck hcad I
nelic, J iundlon, contli.itlon, etc I'rlro JS centi,
iliu only l'UH to taka wltli llood'i yatiapatllla.

3ESLI3NTC3r
tih:

Hay Field
Worcester Buckeye

MOWERS.
Extra parts and sectlons alwaya

on hand at

Gove & Taylor's
80 Church Street,

BURLINGTON, VERMONT
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Vermont Markcts.

PltODUCK.
MoniptMr

Hutter, freifc new, In 5 Ib boxea,! Ib.. 12

llutter, f resh new, ln tuba, VTti
Cbeese, dalrj,) Ib , 9
Kkkb, V doz
Potatoea, W buabel
Il0KB,llve,li)Ri
iloga, dreaaed, TH it
Lainba, ?f tt) 4

veaia, uve (fp
Cblckena 12; tfb
Kowla 10

Turkera 12

Barre
llutter, dalrr 13 ta
EKRB.doz &
Potatoea, 1ft buahel
Iloga, dreaaed, t lb 4
Veala, Uve 3H
Sprlnz lamba, it Ib 3M
lleef, liindquatteri.JI Ib 4jit
lleef, forequartera, ft S 3 &
Fowli,t A 12
SprlDg cblckena
lutketa 12

Sl. Altiant
llutter, creamery
llutter, dalrr. fair to Kood 11

llutter, dalry, lelectioni , m
Butter, ilalrj, aeparator 13

Waterbury
Hutter, freab, $ lb 13 tt
Hutter, cratea, box 12 S
Kggl, V doi 0
Potatoea, V buabel
Iloga, llre, V lb n
Iloga, droseed, V Ib
Lambl 4
Veala, llve &
Chlckena
Turkera 12

Richmond
Butter, creamery 14
llutter, dalry. tub 12
Butter, cratea
Cheeae, factory
Cheeae, dalry
Cheeae, aage
Egga
Potatoea, 31 buahel

I Iloga, llvefllb
Iloga, dreaaed, $Ub
Veala, Uye
lleef, hlndquartera
Beef, forequartera
Sbeep, llve
Sprlng lamba
Turkeya
Sprlng cblckena

BETAIL DEALEBS' fBICES.

Flour, Sprlng Wheat t barrel 4 00 4 2S
Vlour, Winter Wheat, barrel 4 W3 4 40
Klour, Famlly.Itoller, barrel 5 OO 4 24
Feed, Ji cwt 70 74
Mea'i, l cwt Vft 70
Mlddllnga.icwt 74 0
Oata.W buahel im )!
Corn, buahel 19
Bran, per cwt 12K'tt Tit
lieane, t) bUBbel 1749 2 00

Iloston I'rodiicc Jlnrket.

ryThe quotatlone gtyen below repreaent prlcea
obtalned by recelTtra for uhtletalt Mi (no( jttbini
prieei) nnleas otberalse lndlcated, and are tntended
to repreaent artual aalea.

BOTTEB.

Creamery, Vt. and N. II., aaaorted aliea, 14 & 16;
Creamery, North'u N. T., aaaortedaliea, 14 16JCreamery, northern flrata $b 14
Creamery, eaatern 14 14

Creamery, weatern flrata 13 w 14
Creamery, aeconaa I ..
Dalry, Vt., extra
Dalry, N. Y extra 13

Dalry, N. Y, aud Vt., flrata 12

Dalry, N. Y. and Vt.. aeconda 11

Dalry, N, Y. aud Vt low gradea 9
Boxea, extra creamery 16
Boxea, extra dalry 14

Boxea, corn. to good 12

Trunk, prlnta, ex. creamery
TTunk, prlnta, ex. dalry
Trunk.lvrinta. com, to cood U

CUEESB,
New York, extra
Vermont, extra
Vermont, large extra
Vermont, Qrata 6
Vermont, aeconda 4
Sage 9
Part aklina 4

FLODli.
Common extraa 2 75
Cholce extraa aud aeconda 3 14.

Mlnnneaota clear and atralgbt 3
Mlchlgan, clear aud atralght (IXfil
New ork, clear aud atralght 4

unio auu at ijuuia ciear ,
Ohlo and St. Loula atralght
Ohlo and St. Louta pateut ,
Wlaconaln aud Jllnu. patent

EGQS,

Eaatern, cholce freah
Eaatern, fair to good
Vt. aud N, II. cholce freah.,

COK!
Hteamer yellow
ISteamer
No. 3
Qood,nograde .

Granulated, per bbl,,
Common, perbbl....,
Hagmeal

COllN MEAL.

HAY AND STBAW.
Hay, N, Y. and Cauada, cholce to fancy..
llay, N. Y. and Canada, fair to good
Hay, eaatern, cholce
llay, eaatern, ordlnary to fair
Hay, eaatern, common...,,
Hay, eaatern, cholce flne
Hay, eaatern, coiumou flne

OAT3.
No. 1, cllpped white,,
No. 2, cllpped white
No.2, white
No. 3, white. :

Itejected white
New oata

BEAN8.

l'ea, N. Y. and Vt., amall hand-plcke- .
l'ea. marrow, band-plcke-

l'ea. acreened

.vtl425

aeconda
Modluma, cliolce naud-picke-

aieuiuina, icreeueu
Medluma. aeconda
Yellow
Yellow aeconda
ItedKlduey

Arooalook Itebrona
New llamtiahlre Hebrona
Vermont llebrona

FEED.
Mlddllnga, aacked,
llran, aacked, winter
Hran, aacked, aprlng
Oottouaeed

Pork
ntoviaiONs.

Hacka V
Hbort clear.,
Clear....,
Leanenda,,,,

Lard
Clty rendered, pure )l
Weateru compound

kettle rendered
Smoktd Jlami

Hoaton, amall V
lloatou medluiu
Hoaton, large

FKK3II MEATB,
lleef, cholce V lb
iieer. cuuico
lleef, heavy Roodllb
ueer, gooa iu

1 15
3 40

iim 3 to
424

14a 4 30
liS 4 30

4 30 4 50
. ..& 4S0
4 ll3 4 30

.. ..016 40
14 0o14 40

ii oow-- mi

liouvtlioo
.. ..15 00
.. ..13 00

l'ea, , U)
tHQ,.. iu,,,,, 60 6

evea. extra
eyee, OOfi

IVli
' POTATOES.

70 Q 75
60 b4
M y H

UILL
per tou 12 1314 40

a 12 00
ull 40

meal 41'" 40

bbl
cut

,

lb.,

Pure

lb

7

ngui i iu
, 6

y

SilM
$1100
n 00

litX

Ilecf, hlndfjnaitoti, cliolce... ,,,,
lleef.hlndquartcri, common to Kood...
lleof, foreianrter, cholce
lleef, foreqtiartera, common to good.,,,
Mutton, extra,,,
Mutton. common tn pnnri
Lamua, cb, eaat. fTlb,.,, ,,,,
i.ambs, corn, to Kood V Ib
VeaU, cliolce ea9ternl lb
Veali, falitoKood , ,
Voals, common ,

7
s m

M

Iloston Lunihcr illnrkct.
LO.NO LOMBICIt.

Ilemlock boardt, toukIi S
lfemlock bOArdR. nlnnnH tt

llcmlock boarda, Slo. 1 7
Hprucoboardi, It, cleat floor 18
Pprnce boarda, 2di, clear floor 15
Kriruco boards, coarao n
Spruce, nor. do. cara , 13
rpruce, maicnea ....,,,,,,,, 13
liox boarda, 1 In, Ilangor j (
llox boarda ord g

3ox boarda, 8 do.,... , 9
nox ooaraa, i- - aj 8
llox boarda, do S
Uox boarda, 8 do..,. 7

SHORT LUMBKK.

ShlnKlea, Eaatern, lawed, cedar, ex 2
Shlnglea, doclear 2
bhlnglea, do 2da , 1
bliltiKici, do ex. o, 1,,,, 1
Klilniflea. do No. 1

Clapboarda, do (tt. ex , iO
i;iapooaraa, 00 ciear 29
Clapboarda, 2da, clear 21
Clapboarda, extra No. 1 15
Clapboarda, No. 1 lo
Latli, apruce, bcara 1
Lath.apruce, by cargoea 1

10

m
OOSlKOO

6(14O0

!Oa

40

IViC

140
74

(K&M00

1W 2(0
74

flPHDCK,
Spruce Iramea, cara, ordlnary UOOWISOO
Twelre-inch- , do Isool6Kourtecnlnch, do 00
Northern boarda
Seconda, do (Ki 50
N, No. atock, boarda 12ft lSOotliHH)
N. No.2, do
Planed, OOfl ,VJ

1'laned, vrkle lo W'gll

Iloston Wool Market.
UICUIOAK.

and above 18
o,l. 20

No. 20
Flne unwaahed
Unmerchantable 14
No. 1, comblug, and y. blood
No. 2, comblng, fi blood.
Delalne 20

KENTOCKY AND INDIANA.

Comblng, blood,.,,
Comblng, )i blood...,
Comblng,
Clothlng.'i blood...
Clotblng,

PULLED AND BCOURKD.
A flne 37
A auper 35
II 33
U auper 28
Comblng, flne 35
Comblng, common 31

"
a

9 40
6'S10 DO

ity 8 oo

im.it oo

01I 60

joftnoo
00(811 Wl
6OS10 so
I)01 9 24

9 00

7

sora 2 7
IOS 2 25

1 50
24a
6V
CKJW3I 00

OOS'.'O (10

Mk?tl(l
CK12 00

503 1

00
17 on18
11 oumll (0

9 9
I

13 tiikrtlJ w
oarrow 9 9

10

X

1

brald

coarae

auper

19

22
2t
15
16
23
23
21

21
21
19
20
18

:6
35
JO
37

Curreut Coiiimeut.

Mill Feed. Receipts, 411 tons. Tho
uiarket continues quiet, with prlceH to ship
quoted Bteady.

Hay. The hay market Bhowa no material
change, guppllea of common and mediain
grades being large, and the tone is weak.

Cheese. Receipts forexport, 2,316 boxes.
Trade has been quiet for the past week and
a further slight reduction hao been made ln
pricea.

Cobn. Trade is limited, but prices hold
Bteady on about the saico baals of price as a
week ago. Buyera are only meetlng press-in- g

needs.
Oats. Thero has been no material

change ta note In the market the past week,
tho demand for supplles rullng quiet with
prices ateady.

Flook. There is a quiet business doing
from time to time as buyera are in need of
suppiies, bnt no one is disposed to operate
ahead to any extent. The market haa ruled
slow, but a tirmer tone for sprlrg patents ia
noted at the close.

Eaos. There has been no improvement
in the general condition of the market since
our lastweekly report. Keceipts continue
llberal, but contain very few re lly cholce
fresh eggs. Most everything is badly
heated. Buyers are looking for fine stock,
but it is hard to llnd outsldo of cold storage.

Wool. Sales for the week, 7.0G0.00O
pounds. The market is somewhat quieter.
The sales are large, but they are swollen by
a few big blocks, and no longer represent
the general speculative demand recently so
rife. Prices continue, however, to cllmb
upward, and the sales would unquestlon-abl- y

have been much lareer were holders
willing to aell on market. Not
only ln Boston, but all over the country,
wool is being held for an advance, The
feeling is justilled absolutely.

Lumbeb. Oue of the most noticeable
features about the present market is the
large receipts of Eaatern luinber at this
port. Not alone are the Maine mills shlp-pin- g

here in unusual qnantities, but the
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick mills aa
well. The latter are shipping here to get
in beforo the now duty is effected. This of
course keeps the prices down qulte low.
Ordlnary cargo stocka have sold down to
S1- -, while poor grades have sold the loweat
this season. The car mills under the

are not doing much and are sell-in- g

fully as low as a week ago.
Butter. Receipts have not fallen olf

very much as yet, but ao large a proportiou
of tne arrlvals are effected by heat that the
snpply of strictly flne is considerably llghter
than a week ago. The market has ruled
flrm for strictly extra, but has been duil
and easy for off grades, and the stock that
has accumuiated during the past week

quite a number of creameries that
have heretofore passed as extra. Prices do
not show any uiurked change, but are tak-
ing a little wider range. Strictly extra
Vermont and New Hatnpsbire creamery has
been in stuaJy demand at lCc. Hardly
any Vork State creamery offerlng.

Livo Stock Mnrket.

Beef Cattle. Except on Western,
of cattle were rather light. The de-

mand was slow, although prices on West-
ern rule very steady.

Prices of market beef: A few cholce, 0.00
to 0.25; extra, 3.2.5 to 5 75; flrst quality,
S1.75 to 5.00; second quality, $4.00 to 4.60,
third quality, S2.50 to 3 50.

Prices of store cattle; Working oxen per
pair, SG0 to 130; farrow cows, $12 to 22:
fancy cows, 50 to 70; uallch cows and
calves S20 to 48; yearlings, 88 to 10

12 to 22; 20 to
32; Western fat swine, llve, 3J to 4c, Noith-er- n

dressed hogs, 4Jc por lb.
Prices of sheep aud lauibs: In lots, 2.00

to 3.00 each: oxtra, 3.25 to 4.75, or from 2
to 4Jc per lb; lambs, 5 to 5Jc; veal calves,
3 to 51c.

Prices of hides tallow andsklns: Brightou
hides, 0J to 7c per lb; tallow, 3c: country
hides, SJ to 5o per lb; tallow, 1 to ljo per lb;
pelts, 15c to 100 each; calfskins, GOo to

1,10 each; dairy skins, 30 to 40o each.
Milcu Cows and SriiiNOEits, Business

was quiet, thero being too much milk in tho
market for a good cow trade, Sales from

20 to 00.
SliEEr and Lambs. Where the quality

was good, market prices were stronger by
Jc. Western lambs ruled strong io higher,
with spring lambs from that source at 5 to
5?o, yearllugs at 4)Jc, old sheep at 4c, and
ltkoly to remain flrm next woek.

Vral Calves. Market off io and demand
light. Qood calves sell readlly at 6 to 5Jo
per pound,

Swine, Market prices steady, 3o to 4o
llve welght for Westeru and 4Jc dressed
weight for Northern.

Arrlvals of llve stock at markets for the
week. At Watertown: Cattle. 4.0G8: sheen.
0,092; veals, 1,410; swine, 11,025; horses, ,

A.i Qomervme; uattie, a,wj; sneep, 4,007;
voals, 020; swine, 25,703.

" Horo's lookiug " said tho man who
was trvitiL' to kill a cold, crasninelv.
" horo's looking atchool"

HOOD'S PILLS curo Llvor llls,
Indlgostlon, Hondacho.

Easy to tako, easy to opornto. 2Sc.


